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ld giving an old and
somn Instruction about a change of fence, w lien I
heard the l is of a snake and jnmpul
SMtle just in time to ao'.d the fang of
a cotton month. I was for the time
badly rati led. w Idle the old man seiz-was out in lhe

rpiisiiiii rntliusiiiBt;
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club and killed the snake. Several
months passed, und lhe incident had
been I'oig.itlcil w lien I got into trouble
and wuschalf lived to f.ght a duel. 1
accepted otid namvd the next morning
at 6 o'clock. How the news got to the
ol. I slave I never could understand and
he would never tell, but in hoiipi vny
he got an Inkling t bat I was to fight.
a 1 sat ulone on the
In the
veranda, become shuffling up.ptilled off
hit hat, und w hen I gavehlui H nod of
he approached aiulsaid:
eiicoin
" 'Mar' Jainos, dey dun say you nm
tomorgwine to fight wid Mar's
row.'
'Hush! What nonsense!"
"'I nin't gwine to any on" word to
lu.WUj , Mai' J 'Hues but lhe old UllUl
,
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wits ruiued by the disoovcry
old cuinn, two K'il 1'ixl out'
hilvcr, e .ich i.boul the size of mi Aiat-ii-- t
un l ilvei tlolhtr, In the rear )itii tlon of
lhe linik. One bore tliH tl.it of l7.jS,
unotlu-- net. und the third I'm. Thev
weie ut tuiee coiivpyej to an expert In
such iniiitorii, w ho gamine
tliift ly nn-- pronounced them old Njiau-icoiiiM. tltoKifli it was rather dililoult
to establish their correct denomination.

,

From this it would appear that the
vrs-iewent nHhure in the eighteenth
eenlury, though may atill atrongly
to the iiflnertiou that she is one of
L i fi tie's jural icul oralis. At all event,
thitt latent find has canned a decided
seiitatioii, and lhe lenseis of the ground
upon which the wreck is lying hav
nit euily been offered, it is understood,
huge. Bums for its transfer to other
hands. Hundreds of people visit the
daily, intent upon wal chine the
digger. The coins were pmelmsed by
a gentleman named J. 1). Duffi lJ fur a
I.oge sum. Iles.ii l he w i!ted to reIn the ineun-uintain them us
still greater linds are anticipuled.
l
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" 'Whut' 1 asked its he lienitatml.
" "Member dat cotton motif down by
de swamp, Mar's James? 'Member
how how you dun turned pale and
trembled?'
"Terhaps I did.'
" 'Wall, Mar's James. If you am gwln
, jis' doan't link
tofoutwid Mar's
of snakes 'tall when yon am standi!!-uto shoot. Put yer mind right on
dem eighteen hog which rooted under
tit) fence an' got into the brush de odder
day. au'de Land will helpye drap him.'
-MThe duel cimo off, and Mar's
'was drapped' with a bullet In his
shoulder, and the old slave didn't quit
shouting and praying for a week." Detroit Free Fit s.

The Biggest Clock.

Corcan Goia Fields.
An ollicul report to the Slate
from Oeo. C. Foulko, I'niletl
Slate Charge d' Affairs nt.Se.111l, Corea,
offer, a u pkususible explaiuitiou of
the rivaly between Cl.ina und Japa
fur the control of Coihihi iiffairs, ft be-t f in the mineral wealth of that country, It is ie purled that the Clnnese
ooiiHul at Woiisau ha visiled the gnM
mine in that district, anil that Chinese
i.llleial ami in. icliaiits are intereslcd
tlipre. ItUceilain that Chinese and
are crowding into Corea,
Unit trade i iiicreatiiiig imports Irum
China and Japan considerable, export
of 'iiul thamlise iiii'iiiiHiderahle; thai
Cm eit ha no coinage or currency acceptable abroad, and it is beiieved that
them is already a flow of crude precious metal out of her ports. There
isbul,!IMlo room lo doubt that the
country i rich in gold. It lias been
mined for centuries, anil the existence,
in large quantities, of gold is a matter
of common repute in China and Japan,
but exact information i hit kitig. The
government guards It jealously, and
probably intend to retain possession
on the part of
of them. AUt-mpforeigners to obtain concessions for
goln milling have failed, except so fur
us the Chinese have abiaiued a slight
footing. The only practical attempt
made by we."U i n foreigners was by the
111 in
of .Inrdine, MathenMui & Co., a
wealthy lUui doin I iisinex iu China.
They sent a parly lo explore
in
th country between Seoul and Won-- t
an, but nothing of importance was nc
until a practical miner.
ci uipti.-hc- d
lie
.liitr.es Ciaham, was sent out.
found some t xceMert prospects in dust
and iiuggtls by pan washing, uud re
i
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l'Lar.iali. I'rutu Lgypt
lo firetce, and from

the Creeks it was taken up by the Habe by tl.tbj UiBotuaiiAitd
throncli the north and west of Lurope
in lhe pioce-- i of roloiiiz.i'.ion. The
atmiliaritj in leg.ud tu the construe-liv- e
patlsof the ain ienl litet k kuikl
inga to aniiie of tluwte found iu Fgypt
of older date, ntTords st rung confirmation of the tradition that tlie (irwks
the Hit fiuui the lCg)ptittns.
Thetireek. however, Iu adoptiug it
added a new feature, jiedinieut, and
the reason for this addition I easy to
lei. Fgypt is practically rainle. All
the pioieclioii from the climate requited is palace or temple in such a
country I shelter from the sun by day
and from the cold by night, and fur
this a Hat roof, stippoited by walls, or
pillars with architraves, is sufficient;
but, as when in all European countries,
lain has tieen taken Into account, m
slanting roof bncomes necessary. The
(reek, w ith their eves for symmetry,
provided for this by forming the roof
w ith a central ridite at an obtuse angle,
from which It sloped down t iitially on
either side. The triangular space thus
foimeil at the end of the building
the architiave was occupied by
the pedim.Mit, and this part of the
which owned its berth to the exigencies of climate, was thenceforth
regarded a so essential to the artistic
completeness of the work that It wns
said that if a temple w ere to lie erected
In the celestial region, where rain
would not bi possible, she pediment
could nut bu omitted.
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are vety prinnliva, and but Utile, if
nny, working of quartz lias bet n
lhe Is In f it growing that
the einplo) uieiit of modem mining
inethi-tlwould result :u a heavy production tif bullion. Under putu
the export ot gold and
silver, inanity the fi rtiPT, from treatv
poll from 1M to 14, Inclusive, wus
iihout (J.oiti.iX'O in value, so far us ran
be
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Woiisan alone for 1H!3 i put at 6iY7.-oKith gold field in Crea would be
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1'liHudclpliia is coming to time, and
vcisil The clock that i to be put
into the tower of the public building
at Philadelphia i to be a grand affair.
The dial will be twenty five feet in ilia
meter and the center of the dial will be
:i(ll feet nhove the street.
The dial
will he Illuminated by elect licit v. and
It is calculated that the time can be
seen nt night from any point iu the city,
and with n (lehl glass the position of
the hand ran be distinguished at u distance of fifteen miles. The minute
hand of the clock will be twelve foet
long mid the hour hand will measure
nine feet in length. The size of the
lioman figures on the dial will be two
feet eight inches In length. A steam
engine will be placed in tho tower to
wind tlie clock up every day. The
clockmakers who have been asked to
give their view concerning the building
of the clock all sayth.it nobody In this
country is able to build such alienor'
It will take a whole
moi:s time-piecyear to place the clock machinery in
the tower after the building has been
completed. The bell for the clock Is to
weigh between 20,000 and
pound,
itnd will be calculated to peal out so
loud that It can be heard in the distant
part of the city. There will be what
are known as Westminester chimes
and they will ring on the quarter, half'.
three quarter and hour. The bell will
he the next heaviest on the continent.
The heaviest is intheciHiedr.il in Mon
trnil nnd weighs 23,000 pounds.
vice

A tough looking man entered the
sanct um of a S.iu Francisco paper recently and said to the inni.'.te:
"Are you tho editor?"
"Ye, sir," will the icply.
"Well, 1 have come to see you aliout
a piece in your paperone day last week
winch say that my wile, who keeps a
candy store on
street, Is ralhor
fond of the (evict v orvonnjy men."
'1 assure you." said Iho editor, as ho
c:it Ins eyes around tho room in search
of some wepon of defense, and, seeing
none, looked out the window to calculate lhe distance to the ground. "I
bad nothing to do w ith tho publishing
of that article, I was out of the city
at that tiuie, and lhe reporter who
wrote that article was discharged last
Saturday. Hut I will have the false
publication corrected with pleasure,"
"Correct? Why, I wouldn't have it
corrected for g.'jOO. 1 exiect to make a
fortune out uf It. My wife rold more
candy this week than she did the whole
six months before, nnd us I am not the
man to forgot a favor I just came
around to pay fur the advertisement.
Here's S25, and it you will put tu an
other piece next week and mako it a
little stronger I'll pay you $.10." And
wilh the air of a charitable man who
had done his duty thouglil it cost him
something, tho "lough citizen" left tho
sanctum. S. F. Call.

Waking People by Telegraph.
Some enterprising people in Ih.lgiutn
have applied the telephone to a novel
use.

Little bolls aro applied and fitted to
the bed of nil who desire to rise early
in the morning but ('annul do so of
their ow n accord. A certain time is
fixed and communicated to the central
station and, at the precise moment
agreed upon, the current is turned oil
and the bells commence to ring and
continue doing so until the Blumberer
awakes, leaves his couch and Informs
the head ofilce that he has had enough.
The idea ought to supercede the
alarm which perform aspecmodic peal for the space ot
live minutes, nnd having run down relapse into silence again.
This soi t of thing is very alarming at
lirst, and invariable causes the dozer to
wake up iu a terrible fright; but after
a tune one gels used to the performance
and the tinkling proves Hit
Londou Exchange.

During tho recent earthquakes we.
saw nn old colored man sitting on n
fence w ith horse pistol In his hand.
We asked him what was the matter
and what he was doing sitting up
there wi'.h that great big thing for. He
Unit a ycirthq'itikc not under Lis
said
Origin of Slanting Kools.
hoiise lln ee linn s just now, itnd if the
To find the source from which Euro infernal varmint c nie bruisin' 'round
tuitions have derived the art of that wy any more he w as going to put
"
building iu a'.uue we. must look to the a few Biukers iu bii "cartels." Ex,

Visual. The pour hunted
rantrd.
finding do other wans of trpljfjitie
their gratitu'le.naaie'tthe plap"Sneoi.
rn," which means sucor of relief a
name It ha ever since borne, though
the
c tit. nun. to be known a
that of Sun M
to population of Socorro continued to arrive rapidly from
the various mission which had tern
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aa
(xywa-uti.ai
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to Ue with the supply of provloions In the
S feral.
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I t anada da Alamoaa.
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count; eunvrnltoa place, and as thecroi In the vicinity
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ti. W. Hni.T,
(tialruian.
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Auruat,
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I reapecttully announce lliat am a candicuuathat retieut on tbe part of the people
to tli uflice ol
dal lor tlte
t aaacaeor eulilact to tha actkin of tlte of this city would be impossible. As
To Whom It May Concern.
Iteuiucrattc t'ouuiy Convention,
these facts became apparent, council
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Republican County Convention.
The Sierra county ltepullicaii Convention will meet ut the coin t house in
Hillsborough, ut lo:3U o'clock p. in.
AeUueeday, October Dili, tor tho pur- Kaeuf nouiitialii.g candidates for the
different couuty otliccs to lie li.lea ut
tbs ensuinc election: (.or.sistmg ol
reiiiitenttive lor Grunt and Nerra
counties la the territorial assembly
I'robote Judge. Probate Clerk, Sheriff,
Assessor. Trcasuier.Superititeiident of
hchools. llnoe County Commissioners,
three Kim CouimlHsioiiets.
The different precincts of the county
are entitled to the following representation lu the convention :
IXili-gate- s

I'roclnct No.
W

1

I
M

1

M

ft,

M

kTiigalon

Las I'akiiua
Curlilllo Negro ...

liralton
Canada Alamoaa.

m

at

g Kan Joae
9 Hornioaa

"
at
m

10

e

Lake Vallry
lltllftburouKb

M

Fall-vie-

Chloride
la EiifjlB

Total

W

republicans of
the several precincts hold their
for the selection of delegates
on fcaturday, Ootolx-- r Un, mid at the
aarne time select a member of the republican county central committee to
represent their piecinct for the next
two years. Proxies will not be recognized unless ptrsotiB holding them are
resident! of the precinct from which
the proxies are obtained.
Jly order Central Committee,
A. Donaldson,
Chairman.

It is deslre1 that the

a

Earthquake shocks were

was ca!l d w Inch resulted in a decision
to withdraw from the place dm It, g the
night and retreat to El Paso. Xosoou-e- r
was this aecided upon than It was
rapidly put into execution, and the
church treasures, consecrated bells and
church ornaments, as well as much
private treasure, under a heavy escort,
was conveyed to a point within the
present city limits, and in the dead of
night wete buried.
The evacuation of Socorro took place
quietly, and wheu the sun arose the
savages entcied tbe place, plundered
what was left and set Are to the town.
The gallant Inhabitants escaped to K.I
Paso, and Socorro remained in its abandonment and solitude until the year
IMfl, when it was reoccupied principally by settlers from Helen, La Joya and
years
other points above. Twenty-fivago, a Mr. S. Vraln made some efforts
to recover tbe treasures which been
buried so long, but failed. There is no
doubt whatever as to the fact of this
cache having been made, and sooner or
later some one more lucky than the
others w ill stumble upon this wealth by
accident, or as the result of systematic
search. Tins will add several pages to
the church record, which will no
doubt be recovered at the same time
and throw light on the history of this
part of tbe territory which Is now
wrapped in mystery and obliviou.-Soeo- iro
liulHon.

felt in

southern Mexico on Sept. id. No
damage is rerted.
Tbe Maiue election was carried by
the republicans. They elected every
member i f the legislature. Tbe
vote was very light.
(Jen. Miles is about to get into
trouble for removing (ieruiiimo out of
Arizona, which, so it is claimed, was
contrary to President Cleveland's orpro-lilbitl-

ders.

A Card of Thanks.
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PLOWS, AGRICULTURAL
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ORE, WOOL, HIDES,

MIN'EKS' SUPPLIES AND OUTFITTING A SPECIALTY.

ti

Browne

vi

-

Ut Lna C'rnroH, N

Dealer in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

M

AuKllat llltb. lhnll

nVwlif

In August, 1080, tbe Pueblo Indians
and their more savage allies, in a
coin-Line-

movement, drove the Spanish

cettlers from Santa Fe and other points
in tbe northern portion of this territory
from their homes. At the same tinu
the missions throughout New Mexico
were destroyed, and the Franciscan and
other Monks slaughtered whenever
they fell into tbe hand of their merciless enemies, as were also the natives
who bad embraced tbe Christian religion and refused to become apostates.
Tbe refugees from Santa Fe and other
points north, when but a few miles
from Socorro, were so sorely pressed
that they were about to succumb to
their savage foe, when a large body of
armed men from this point came to rescue and defeated the rebels. The united Spanish forces retreated to Socor-f- ,
then known as the Mission of San

h

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Clothing.

-

nf,ll
-

111

Yours very respectfully,

&

-

:

Lady's Portrait.

To A.

We beg to acknowledge receipt of a
handsome advertising card from the
manufacturers ofPozzuni's Medicated
Complexion Powder. It is a lithograph
of a life-siz- e
portrait of the wife of
prominent citizen of St, Louis a
gentleman actively interesred in the
Veiled Prophet's displays. It is, with
out doubt, the handsomest and most ex
pensive ad vei Using card ever reitreseu
ed to the public, and rcllects great credit on ita origination. The card is 30
by 3d indies, and would grace the par
lurofllceof tho most fasiiilious. Par
lies desiring a copy can obtain one by
senoing a.i cents in stamps (to pay pos
tug' ) to J. A. Pozzoni, St. Louis, Mo.
Please mention this paper.

Notice to Creditor

!

Intnto of John A. Andoraon, dnoanaad:
VOTII'K la IutuIpv given to tbe cruel Itora o
and all rraoiia bavins olalmaa attainat
ma auiu uoetMUH'U, to irt!wiit tiinui with
nici'KHiny vnuilmca to h. r . Holni, ad
minairatiir ol aald oatuln, at lit ullli'n In
I hlorldn, Slurra ooutity, Nhw Muxlco,
wltbiu
ton tune reoutrca by attnu .
F. Hoi MS.
Aduiinlitrator
Ialed al Clilorlda, N. M , Sapt. U, jert.

"

Notlcoof Forfeiture.

Kort Hoott, Kausaa,
A. W. Wamiuhn.

l
the Cnltel sttitea, and If within
ninety dnya after tbla notice of publication
you lull or retuae to contribute your
i
ol audi fMNIexpeniliturc hh
bcHiileH
ot
cr
thta tidvertiHeinent
tbe coat
your Inillviduul intercut In anid cluluia wdi
become the property of the tinderHiirned in
accordance with the atututory onactuinnt.
(' K. KlNlihllllllV
MaVH-II. A. klNuBUCXT
Btntuu-HO-

wnTinp
iHUllUJ J

To hunters and trappers I

w

!

Mlulnlng Engineer.

t Supei
i Ktrra
lntend.nl

J. C. PLEMMONS,
Dealer in

General Merchandise, Miners' Supplies, Liquors, Tobaccos, Etc.

Hermosa,

-

-

N.Mex.

CABINETSALOON!

ill pay

THE HIGHEST PRICES
for Itaw Furs and Skins, Specimens of
Birds and Water Fowls 8kius.

r. KkStowmnski,

188S.

hereby nlvca tlmt we the under
NOTICE Ubuve
expended one liundred dol
lHrs(tlun) in labor upon each ol the following
nilnliif:liiluiM(to-W'tt- :
t,retit Kupiiiiilcs Key-alonHiid Juliii. alluiited In iiie lllnck Knuue
MluiiiK lliBtrli t, Muri'H roni.ty. New Mexico,
for the year laa, in order to bold poBCBlon
thereof under diction 23 il of tho rcvlxi'il

Hi IPORTANT

Knainoor. Addreaa: KOUT SCOTT fOL'NDUY AND MACHINE

rroprlotnr.

Chlmidu, N. M., May Jltt,

tl. Aiken:

SPECIALTY.

Wn can furnish complete concentration works for their treatment, of any
capacity, from 2.1 tons per day upward.
Can also furnish experienced men to put them up and in operation. Upon
receipt of any average sample of ore and statement of capacity wanted, we will
be pleased to furnish estimate of cost and full particulars, or if desired, will send
our mining engineer to examine local ion, etc.
Send Tor circulars and References.
Fob the convenience of mining mon wo have eulilUhed a braneh offloa at
Kansas Clly
Mn.. I'ndirwrlW.r's llutUllng. Sixth and Wyandotte Ktreeta, room
where
consultation
can tm had with our Mliitii
WCUKH,

behalf of the citizens of Kingston, and
I will send you check.
11. II. IlQlTKU.

A

0RESA

GRADE

vir.

&

Buried Treasures.

N. M.

CHLORIDE, N. M.

JOIIV FLOOD on declurntory atiib'tiinnt
.
No. SIM tor tlia a e W aec II tp aoutb, flaw.
M. UltAUN,
lie name tbe InllowinK witueaauBH to prove
Parish Priest rf Canada Alamosa. iiih
coniiniioiia reuiciicc upon, tout cultivation nf, Hitld Innd, vlr. ( li. Martin, o- II
W. II. stnllh, 1). W.
llinlinp,
eoplea, of SoRelief
Fund.
Petersburg, of which Miss Carrie Bragg
corro county, N M.
W. II. HMI I II on (Icidnrutorv atiitemeni
is the editor.
Ed. Festof Cucliilio, is lu receipt of No. HAV for tint S a w V H e aeo in tp
a, r lu w. Ho Hamlin t in lollow Iiik witueaacB
The democracy of Las Cruces gave the following dispatch:
to prove bla ooiitiuiriu rcaitienee upon, und
Anthony Joseph a riccption hint week.
of, Hiiid lmd, vix: John Flood,
Lake VALLicv.Sept. smt, 18S6. rultiVHtion
n. Mm tin, li. v re ipioa, o. 11. Iliabop, ol
The democrats are evidently bracing
Let Father liraun have fcliO lu pro- V.
sooiirrot.ouutv.N. u
Lumusu 3. Shields, ltcgixtor,
Mr. Joseph up that he may withstand visions for the sufferers of Canada in aukU lu

An English emmigraut. who recently
landed at Quebec, was arrested for
singing God Save the Queen. It's a
"blausted" country w here one is not allowed to sing tbe song of 'art.

Us Vegas.

Notice l hnrahv Blven tbut tbe InllowinK
nauio ai ttll ia liava llled notioo of tbelr In
to mnke fliiul proof In aupiiort ol
tontion
i'eruiit me to say through the col tbelr reaimcttvo
clnima, and tlmt anlii priof
Consisting of
will
be
uiadu
belore I'rniiat)' Jmliie or i Terek,
umns of the 13lack Kanok that I
Kooorro county at Souorro, N . li., ou SeptemDRY GOODS, GENTS', LADIES' and CHILDREN'S SHOES,
have received from tbe charitable citi- ber llfttb, liw). vli:
C. H. MAK I I.N on lfoineatnd applb-atiozens of Fail view and Chloride a sufli No.
"
W
HbO tor tbe
Vim
e V tec flirt S I, r IS w. lie imiiina tbo tolcleut amount of provisions and cloth
low Iiik wttuoaaea to prove bia fuiitliiuoiia
ing to supply tbe present necessities of rcKbli'MiT upon, and cultivation
lund,
W. il.nmltb, O. 11. liiabop, lliow W. GROCERIES, HARDWARE, MINERS' SUPPLIES,
all w ho actually suffered or sustained lit:
I'lMiplea, Jobn Flood, of houorru county, N.
Inns from the late hik'h waters, or 1
illtKW' W. I'Kon.KS on HmiiCHteHil up
Liquors, by the Bottle or Gallon
should say such of those us actually plicntliiii No. llin fur the lie bh c mcc 21
w lit
I, a'C t! It w V n w
27 tp 3
need help. 1 here are scarcely anyone and
Tlie
having
above
been bought cheap and for cash and with all the advanta, r IS w. lie miiiiea the fulliiwTiiK wltin-aeliving in the town or on tho creek w ho Ui prove nla cuinitiunuM rrHidcnce upnn. mid age ot low rales in freight, I am enabled to sell at pricea that defy competition.
Biii'l bind, vix: W. II. Mnlth, Cull at the Postolllce aucl convince yourself
of,
oiiltlvatbin
of this fact
have not sutTeied some In.vs; but I am O. II. lilBliop, Joint Kloud, C. B. Martin, ol
ltespect fully,
JAMES DALGLISH.
Mii'orro county, is, ai.
happy to say that all are not destitute. AugU
111
KkmckuU. Hiieli9, Ki'Klnter.
I feel at libel ty anil lake great pleas
I
U.H. Lund OMIce,
ure in preiH'iii.ng, toetiii-wiin my
Laa rnicea. N. M.. Am:nl bub. IH
ow n. me many tnanks ot Hie entire
i
kIvi-iNotice la lieiiTiy
tbut the IiiIIiiw Iiik
nnuieu aetlern ImVc tiled uutlce ol tlielr lu
population to our charitable neigh tentioil
to mnke tlmil proof In aupi ortof
Special Low Prices 1886.
bors of riurview and Chloride, ami to their IcBiicctive iTiiIiiib, utid Unit an proof
will be imiile before I'rolutte Clerk Socorro
all w ho have rendered us amihtanoe.
eounty Socorro, N. Al., September iilh, IHM,
LOW

Tbe only newspaper in the United
States conducted by a colored woman
is the Virginia Lancet, published in

the campaign pressure.

Manzanares Co,,

PIONEER STORE

-

Laud Offluv

&

JAMES DALGLISH,

U. t. Laud tinioe Laa f'ruei'a, N. M., I
(
A unit ifiird.
Notice la bnrolir kIvi-- that tin- lullna-lniliHtiifd settlor Ima lllml nutioe of bia Iihimi- tion to iiiitkii final pruiil In auppott of bin
t'luim. and llial aabl iiroul will Im uiii'lo bilorutbn rrobatf Clerk at Socorro, N . M., on
Urtobor Htn, laiai. vir.'
11A1IN KV A. IlINt.KIt on 1) S. WIS for tbra w V w H aic fi and n w
n w i, at i: tp
aoutb, riu o(ii Hi wvat. Ho iiHtm-- the bil
to prove li in
low Iiik witiu-aaivaid'Miun lili.hi. mill I'liltlvutinii ol, aald limit,
via: lliirlAi Muaon, k. (.' JliiuKbtun, l
I', tl. 7. M., II, fclatoi, Cbaa. b,i'kaiHiir,
1. alt. .ii ! O .N. M
LbMUhbfi. NlllKl.llH, ltOKlHtl-r- .

Monticelui. N. M- - Sept 17tli. J8SG.
Editoh Klacic Kanok; Dear Sir:

IMPLIMEXTS, ETC

Consignments of
ani PELTS SOLICITED.

AUKiiat 27th,
nlvan Hint II if billowing
n"tl-Ima lln-ol bia tiiti-n- tmii ta iniikii flnal riMi In aupbort o bla
cUlin, aivl i lint anid proof will lit) nmile Iw- fott tba Trobatt Cii a of
comity, at
hooiirni. N . M.. on i'iiilM-- lull lNi. vir:
Kl.1.1
MU1MAS ou II. 1). aiil'lii'Htlun No
1211 for tbo n w V h e s. n
it w u mw III
U aoinh
and a w I, a a V t ' a w V air HO
I'HiiKti a wt"l. Ilr liaim-llu lnlKiw inu alt-rn- i
to prow bla cnntinnoiia iraliliiiirr
tilion. and rulllv hIIiim nf, hu!I IiiiiiI. vlr:
1 boniiia IiixIiIb, W. II. ntrvlMiii, - rnk liodda,
.iuavi4 Auuui, l Noi'iiriooiiiiniv. fw .lii-x- .
hi'ia-X- i
.
EliMCNb U. MIIKM a,

Notl?a

nHiiii d

MANZANARES CO.,

INCORPORATED 1888.

Final Proof Noticet.
U. 8. Land onicu, l.aa

&

Send

for price list to W.fiOl'LDSPFE, Ros
ton, Mais.

The Cabinet has just been outfited and is one of the finest
establishments of the kind in the territory.
No other
s
than
Goods are on sale at the CABINET
Frst-Clas-

'

BLAIN & CAMERON, Proprietors.
CHLORIDE,
,
,
N.M,

FAIRVIEW.

THEKLACK KAXHE
Friday, SipumUr 24th,

I8SQ.

UBtcmmox

fr

Quit a nuoibrr of llrriuo
boys
visiting Fairview this
..
have
Ad amputation was performed
Saturday by

Oaa
aia Mouth
Bih
Tkrat

Ir. 0.

1

T.l

W.
f Mid J. lt

ft an Wi'.hdUtsan the Wg of Jacob Dines
I .i
w Mr. Iiiiiea Is at prrsent rraling eay
laeaai and stifji-raaac" opta
very little pain; and the
express their heart
entire
commuuity
CITY DIRECTORY.
felt hopes lor bis recovery. As rest
r. M. d ban-- l Marchanl and quiet are the
Dalallaa
reuitt- Uvrry and Im4 Mafala ra for that end. It has been deemed
1mm B. Uray
X dart a F. Holm
.Jatlc ol lb run advisable to debar alt vimts from
at. B. Patrick
Um Aalooa
s

Iim

txaum
J. . aWaaoa

bcnerti Marrhanla

A Co

Bank Kalooa
Marchaat
Maal Mat aat
Milliner

I. Cciraoa
tali

Brua
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LOCAL NEWS,
bom, oue has got to ant or qutt'tbe
Mr. Andrew Kellejr and family are
the btullh family.
f
lUra Aria, with nulled plumes, wingtlila week.
ed Iter flight to
Donttldfton
republican
can
Arthur
did ale forahenff was In town
The oQilnou letter writer hat Uen
roundod up nw for the dog poisoner.
Work on the Chloride creek road is
under headway and will soon be completed.
The democrats of precinct No. 11
will hold their primary
ueiita of

a

to-d- ay.

night
Mrs. M. R. Lundy started lost Monday for Uillsborough where she joins
her husband
Oscnr I'fotenhauer and 8. B. Ferre
work in the tunare doing ussetwmt-nnel of King No. 2, on liyers run.
There are a number of aspiring ofllce
seekers still hunting this fall. Still
hunting won't do In this campaign.
Frank Ilea vis, ot Jlertnosa. was in
towu this week. Frank says Ilenuosa
la eomln; to llio front in good sbue.
t

v
i

getting In his work.
The
Some day this artist will poison the
wrong "put p" and something will drop.
Button-hol- e
conversations and pri
vate "the same if you pleiW are
not an uncommon occurence now days.
The republicans of this precinct will
hold their primary in Kobertsou's hall
Saturday evening October 2nd, at 7
o'clock, sharp.
A gentleman cow, blonde in color, nt
tacked Jim Smiths House the other day
in a vicious manner. Jim is laying
low for the animal.
Ed. Fest.of Cuchillo, will be a can
didate for representative to the ter
rllorial assembly, subject lo the action
of the democratic county convention
A man, by the name of Holmes, in
the employ of Grayson & Hopewell, was brought In from Monument
creek thin week quite sick with fever.
All reports from Hermosa are to the
effect thai, the mineral output of that
camp is gradually increasing. Her
mosa ranks among the best camps in
dog Mend Is

the territory.

nvcewuuy.
friends, not
I'liioiii. or pine nuts, are quite plenti
ful this year. The usual tedious met
hd of picking the nuts singly from the
giound has txeli superseded in aoui
instances by robbing the winter stores
of the wood rats. The nests are usual
ly found at the banes of half recumbent trees, and the spoiler tiuds him
self amply rewarded by the hesps of
nutstherelu collected by the industrious rodents; and such is the Enat-itof thee littleanimuls that a defective
nut is nekloui, or never, found amongst
the-store.
Miss Annie Cook had a narrow es
cue last Wednesday from recieving
injuries from a fall from a horse. She
was riding John Dobbins and en
deavoring to head him towards
Chloride whereas John Dobbins felt
the rather inclined to go In the opposite
dirrection. As the young lady herself
afterwards rxpiersed it he wanted to
go and she did not; so he went and
she did not John
fur camp
while Miss Cook struck the ground.
from which site Iuimedially aroce how
ever with only a sHkIiI bruise on the
shoulder.
The town was alive last Saturday
with
opie anxious lo see the horse
race betw en Dude, endered and lid-dby A. II Bowe, and John Dobbins
entered and ridden by Lieut F. II. Ken
dall. Promptly at four p. m , without
any of the jockeying so common at
these rsces, both homes started oil
at full speed v itli John Dobbins slightly ahead. It wan neck and neck a few
seconds afterwards until the lust quar
ter was reached when Dude made a
perceptible gain and at the liiiinli
distanced Ids competitor. Both hone
were well uiiih "run out" and took the
home stretch ataapeeed little better
than a lope. A half an hour after- race was run bet
waids a
ween animals r'dden by ltohert. Gu
Duval!, Jack Branson, Jimmy Crig'r,
Benny Williams and J. 1). Hearn. Hub
erts horse cut the track so he was bur
red out, and Gus Duvall's animals kept
the track too long, J. B. Hem n there
fore really won the race, with Bran
son second, Jimmy ('rigor third and
liouny William fourth.
abs-datl-

r

en

six-hors- e

A Gentle

One of our citizens this week receiv
ed a circular entitled "Our Wives Are
Away." It is unnesessary to say thut
the illustrations thereon uflixod made
a deep impression.
There seems to be plenty candidates
for the several oflices of the couuty ex
cept that of Probate judge. It seems
s
atrange that none of our
do not pounce upon ibis
official opening.
Kean SL Charles came up from Her
luosa this week and reports that camp
flourishing. Kean has a leasa on the
O rover Cleveland and is taking out
good ore. Kean will from now ou de
vote his time to mining.
The present damp, rainy weather is
producing a very serious effect upon
the faculties of our town dudes. After
a slight shower yesterday one of them
was seen bedecked In an apron and
w heeling a baby cart
It Is rumored here that Deputy Slier
iff Thome will make a gallant strug
gle at the democratic convention for
the nomination of candidate for sheriff.
Mr. Thorn e will probably get
over-anxiou-

oHIoe-seeker- s

there.
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WHO

STAILEY BROS.. Prorielors.
C"h lorid.0,

-

.

rtST.

STOP AT

BILL'S PLACE
As you Ride,

And Take a Drink of Water
On the Side.

-

FAIRVIEW

-

-

N.MEX.

WM. GOAD. Proprietor.

Stimulus

lltatt tufuMliiK lunie artlvtiv tulo
llirin, tnl cxi'eliviit tome endow tlii'iu Willi
aililiiliiiuil vlniir, and eaalili tlimn tne l l
r
lo uiitliTKit the wuar ami
ol the
tuuutlou 1iuhmmhI iimiu then) by
natuiu. Moieover, an they ari' Ilia chaunul
fur Hie
t,e ol
.In liiinrltl frotu the
bhMMl, liirrtaMMiihtir uiMttuliie b)- trvntcth-M- i
it and
tiiniilatlitu tli. m la
lmHir.
'rtutu uiorbitl voiiUllltin ol
lul l oi'icnii. tliiy lall lulu a 1ukK ii tutu,
witirh in the Ufhiiu piTuurtor ol ulHa.
W lint i'hii le ol iirvaMT
vlthau a tuuUI
ruie wlih h liuiifla tlivin to ttrrKK t aellvltjr
wlii'H Uthiiii
No malnilir are more lnl li
on I huii ihnM. which aSucttba kutm-yn- ,
and
a in. memo which avai ta tue iuru auuuiu L
n in n ly eaieeuieu.

Livery, Feed, Sale Stable andCorra
JACOB DINES, Proprietor.

ri

ilit

Both Saddle and Carriage Horses, Buck-board- s
and Carriages to Let at all times.

i

CHARGES REASONABLE.

NEW MEXICO.

FAIRVIEW.

LEGAL NOTICIH

Final Proof Notices.
La('riirr,

U.S. Land ODloe.

M'llt

N. M..
tll.lKMI.

i
I

hereby Riven thut tin followiiiK
naniH.t urttlur lia II lixl iiotlce ol III Inlen.
thin muke tlnal luoel In aniiiiort hi cluiin.
ami mat uil iiiimii w ill uu inane urlurr
l'nihui'( h rk Hleira eonnty, lliilborouli,
. . ., on i n t. iiwr stu, ixhii. via :
rllA.V 1HT Ur.lI.I.Vmi I) B So.
for
w K
the ii k n u aiu tu and
e l4 ec I t 1U ,r S went. Hn iiainna tbn
uni'Miea to prove in ronllnuoua
iiiiiiiwIiik
ri'BliUiiKii
iimiii. ami cultivation ol, alu
Olmm.
Iniid. vlr: I'liarlo KnM.l.th. Xrl
tieorye 11. AUuum, Harry AUuuia.all ol fair- viw, Mitria conniv. a n.
Xotfre

I

.11

seisedin

t

CONTINENTAL HOTEL!
Terms to Suit the Times.

Board by day or Week.

MRS. MAYER,

Prop'r.

.

Kuamu

huptn-a- i

U. SlIIKLlii, HcKUter.

V

1

THE

nn-rr- a

r.i

p.

t-

.

G-El-v

it

iT,

New Mex.

Chloride,

Proprietor.

H. B. PATRICK,

Fresh Cigars and Liquors Constantly on Hand,
Call and Sample Them.

THE BANK

I

New Mexico.

Chloride,

.JOHN II. BEESON Proprietor.

WINES LIQUORS AND CIGARS
Always in stock.

BLACK RANGE

.

!For some months past the inhabl
tants of this place have been iritated by
letters scandalizing prominient ladies
and gentlemen of Chloride. The let
ters were of scurrilous type which
aroused the Indignation of several

ti

MEAT MARKET

S Land (Mllro,
I
LaaCrucea.N. !.. hent Uh. IHH6.
Notlro U linreliy aivuit that the tollowing
nnuied ai'ttler Iih lll.'U nniiue ol lit Inten
thin to Iiiuke mini prool in anppoit ol 111
eliiiiii, hiui that khiii priMii will bu mniie n
county, liiunhor
ore iirountM rinik
onuli.N. M .
it. d. 1HM6. vl:
on ii a. o. vu
h ii. i.i am niii.ini
w i, n w I, r l
H tp IS ,
lor the h
HERMOSA.
row. lie name the IiiiiiiwIiik wltneae to
piove hi vohtliiuou renUlunce upon, and
rank O
ol. audi land. Til:
Iteavls and Foster made a shipment riiltlvatloii
II t'iiih r..n, Joun J. Snyder, O It. hceurou,
of ore from their lease an the Eagle Hint II. Maaon, ol ftlrrra vountv, n. SI
llUMitj. ruikLlia, Uuglater.
this week. Beebn and Dunn also nuptll-U. S.'l.and Offlcn,
in arte a shipment of Antelope ore. Both
LaaCrucea N. M.. Auiruat. Will. I!).
sliipments of ore ure of high grade
No lee I lit'ti-liiclven that the (ullowInK
liliineil aeltuir Hn llli'U nulloe ol lit luteu
Ti e late floods w Inch carried away lion
to lniiko llmil prool lu anppoit ol In
unii thut alu nrooi win be .imicle lie
the flumes of Led fold's concentrator
Ime
the
Iteittt.ir and Ki'iM'iver at LanCruoe,
w hich have been replaced and is now M. M
.oti M.itninntr xatu, iwm, ir.:
Kullr.lt I l!Asl)T ou hoiiiestead applies
running steadily.
lion Nn. l3.ll lor the lot IV and i aeo 4 tp 11
r It west, lie name the luiiuwinir wit
'J he nine tons of ore lately shipped
nev to prove lit coiittnnou reaidi nce
from the I'nlornits Chief gave returns uiion.aii i riiniVHtn.il ol, nlu land, via: Kd
I.. Hull M. K. rnrrana. John It. fettle.
of over $:00 per ton in silver and a J. lira
It Wnuro, ol 1'ntrvluw 1". y. bicrra couuty,
good percentile in (.old and lead. The AugW-JEnaUNO U. SiiiBLDS, Heiister.
Chief is looking well aud has plenty of
8.
U.
Land Offloo, I.ai Cniee,X. M., I
good ore in sight.
I
AUUUHt lltU. lKIHl.
i
clvun that tiie loliiiwinit
Frank Itcnvis discontinued work on Notice linreliy
naiuiMi ..itifr uu nitiu iiik.uu oi hi int.i
his Eagle lease and is about to com thin to liiiikii Unnl pr.inl In anppoit ol hi
that null! ir.xil will Ihi inuclii be- menced work ou bin Small Hope pro (on tliuunit
Ki'Ktxtnr and Ki'CiitveratLaaCruoe,
m
p."Ot
.
on
exvia:
perty. The Small Hopes makes an
a.itr.
KUWAItl) I.. Ill
D. 8. annllcatlnn
cellent showing ai.d Frank wilt un Mi. Uil lor the t nl.Lon
w , ana w H u e V nevfl
tplla.riuw.
the
iiamii
lie
ioiiowIhk wit
doubtly strike it rich.
Bem.es - prove um eoiitiniioua ruamenee
ana
nui.i
oi,
euitivatnin
uiioii.
Mr. Marshal Is working a newly din It.ihri t t ikhhiIv. at. K. hi run. I.mud. viaH.
John
covered prospect from which he is tak I'etiiii. J It. Moere. ol t airviuw I'. U. Hierra
M.
cniiuiv.
ing out 8500 ore.
18
EOMlIHDb.HlllttUS, Register.
Au
J. II. Drake has purchase Geo. Learn
i:. 8. Land Oltlre.
I.aa Cniees. N. M.. July Slat. liMS. I
ing's Interest in til Argonaut Con soli
l
Nutlet'
lierehy K'ven that the lollowtng
dated mine. Mr. Drake and Mr. Dunn nuiiied
liu liieil mil Ice ol lierlnten
II ii iU proof In aupport of her
to
iniike
tion
ow
s
property
now
equal
are
net lu this
will bn uiaite bo
oiaiin. nuu that anlil
L'lnrk at Hillnhuroutfll, ou
which contains a good body of low fine I'iiiIihio
l.M h IKK), viz:
grade ore with kidneys of 305 ounce ore klAKV V AI'l.K. on U S.Ko. linflfor the ni
sou ec ii tp ii a, r v wproveerne nuuie the t.ii
scattered through
Imr oontlnuoua
lowiii
witueaaea to
Kean St. Charles has a lease on the re'luniiee upon, auu cultivation oi.aahl laud
vis: Tliomn Sealea, William Miller, William
Orover Cleveland which produces ex l.lttlnlli.la.Uurt 1. Maaoa, ol ralrvlew, M. M
AugS-lKOMUMU U. Hiiiklus, KeKlater.
cdllent ore.

Tar and Feathers.

K F

II I Imparted In the kllne
and liladder bv
ItoatntU'i ' SUiiuM li lltito-r- .
arlilrh I lun.l
.
torpidity
In
uwlul
ol tlieae
otereoiuiiir

.

C. Watson left shis morning for
Socorro where he will practise with
the Socorro bote team which will participate In the tournament at the Albuquerque fair
.

LIT

and decided that the gu.ltv party was
no otlirr than Dr. Jam Betkie.
At an appointed time, laat evening.
at about eight o'clock, a parly of aom
thirty, rrauiule c.tuaus and miners,
in a quiet, orderly oiaunrr. piocredt-- d
to the residence of Dr. liet kie and
him to the upper end of loan
and administered to him a light coat
of tar and leathers, and gave hiui orders to leave Uie town within tweutj- fout hours.
The evitfpwce again Dr. IUekie Is
very strong and leaves little room to
di ubl the charge against him. The Dr
Is slili in tow u, but w ill probably leave
this afU rixHjn. and strongly denies the
the accusations which are before him.
However, the niaguilude of the
charges I prefered against Dr. Reekie,
the It a No E considers that the aevereat
punishment Is noue too smalt for
crimes of the kind, but, at the same
time the IUkoe sorely regrets It has
been the lU of the citizens of this com
munity to deal out puuishment to fel
low man in ttie wy of lax and feathers
and. It hoHs that this case will be
a lesson to others, it there are any, in
this commuuity or any other community, who have a tendency to scandalize
or otherwise blackmail their neigh
bors.
Dr, Reekie is a man about OS years
old, has practiced medicine In Chloride
for the last four or five years.

.

V. 8. IJin.l OmIpo,
I.a Crnr-ea- , N . M.. July THth. InHS.
Notice la hereby
thut the tollowing
nameil eeuiera liav nimi ni.tlce ol tlinir In
tention to make l!nal irtMil In aui.prt of
uieir reieutive uiaiin. auu tnn ni(i proof
wUI be muile beloie I'rolinte Clerk at lltlla
borouch. M. M . Henteinber lith. Inefi. via:
No. SDHS
WII.1.IAM UTlLKFiKLIl on 1J.
fortho a w t, te 1ft tp II ,rS w. lie nature
the lollowtnir witneHHii to prove lit eoiittn
i.iiiiM rimt'.limce upon, nni' cultlvutlnn nl,ald
Win. I,. Mlllni, (,no. N. Itiitler,
Intnl. viz
Hobt. Ilnulwaru, John Kundall,of Hieraoouu- ty, . M.
THOMAS Sf'AI.KS on II. 8. No. IMS for the
n e V a n It aev
w
tn lu , r II w and w
aec 31 tn 10 a, r 8 w. He
i:c 30 n w W n w
hi
liHinc the lollowintr wltnee to
coiiiliiiion nwldence upon, and motivation
of. nui.i land, via:
ui. L. Miller. Jolir. hen
dull, John Irw'n, John Yaplu, of Sierra court
.

prominent cltizons who formed themselves into a committee to ferret out the
guilty individual.
This committee,
after several months secret work, col
lected togol her such evidence that sat
isfled them that they were on the right IV. N. St.
I.. VlI.I.KIt onD S.1744 for f.he e
track, and the committee, the early part M M cc
w i sec 10 tp 11 , r w. Hn
Ifi a h
mli
natiiiia the loiiowtiiR-wttnn..lo prove b
of this week, in conference with
eoutliiiioiiH reatrimii'C upon, and cultivation
number of other citizens interested in ol, auiil land, vlx: William Liuh'fleld, John
k miliill.i.i.o. VV. Hiitier, Kobt. Boulware, of
the case, ti'ade a close and caretul ex Merra
county. A. M.
tuucKD C 6hik..ds, Eegtster.
amiuution of the evidence collected. AuKti-W

.
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DRUG STORE AND

BARBER. SHOP
Drugs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Putty, Glass, Tobaccos,
Cigars, Stationery, Books, Perfumery,
Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes,
Tooth Powders and a Full Line of
LADIES' and GENTS TOILET FIXTURES.

MARTIN WEGM ANN, Proprietor
CHLORIDE,

-

-

NEW MEX.
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